
AUDITIONS! 
for Dolphin Theatre’s 

 

One Act Play Festival  16 – 20 May, 2018 
 

Auditions held - Sunday 18 March starting 10 AM – 4 PM  
Dolphin Theatre – 12 Spring Street, Onehunga 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Auditions at 2:00 pm (theatre auditorium) 

Play:  12hr Life.   
Playwright: Robert Scott 
Co-Directors: Abby Lawrence and Bianka Lee 
 
About the directors:   
Bianka was involved in theatre and dance from a young age until opening her own performing arts school for 
youth in 2012. During the school's operation, Bianka directed eight original plays pupils, including a musical. She 
has also choreographed for an Australian production of Disney's "Mulan Junior". This is her first directorial in NZ.  
Abby Lawrence had the performing bug early after doing ballet, speech and drama as a child, and she has been 
involved in some shape or form ever since. Her first foray into directing was during high school where she directed 
and choreographed the Stage Challenge production as well as many devised drama pieces. Most recently she 

choreographed a production of Hairspray Jr. for CMTS (2017).  
 
About the play:  Dylan meets Samantha in a chance encounter and tries to cram everything he's been missing into 
the shortest possible time. Estimated running time: 30-35 minutes  
 
Cast: 1M, 1F  
Dylan Macpherson (mid 20’s to early 30’s) Lived a life of expectations.  Constantly played his life safe despite 
the unhappiness it has caused him.  Often lost, wishing he was someone else, but when he meets Samantha he 
sees a way out.  Someone finally listens to him. 
 
Samantha Eaton (early 20’s to early 30’s) 
Samantha is a diamond in the rough and doesn’t regard herself as anybody special. Lost, and alone she is always 
dreaming and constantly haunted by her past.  Her mouth works quicker than her brain and she seems constantly 
on the run.  In Dylan, she finds a kindred spirit but is still wary of him getting too close.  As much as she wishes to 
feel love, she is afraid of it. 

   
Audition preparation: Dylan (monologue) page 10 from “Why did I do it?” To “…I’d run with her.” 

Samantha (monologue) page 12 from “Yes. Not quite marriage material.” To “The bastard was right."   

Both from page 4 “Samantha: Are you alright?” To page 6 “Dylan: Can we start again?”   

Both from page 13 “Dylan places the golf ball …” to page 15 “Samantha: Yes it is. (Dylan moves to exit)." 
  

All scenes can be read, but great if the monologue material could be learnt by heart.  
Actors should be very familiar with the duologue scenes.  We will have at least one reader at the audition. 
 
Call backs: (if required) Monday 19 March 2018  
Rehearsals: Flexible and to be decided in conjunction cast, and Dolphin’s flexibility.  

Contact:  Bianka on email:  bianka_j@hotmail.com  for an e-script. 

mailto:bianka_j@hotmail.com

